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WILDCAT IN PATH."OPHELIA" WINS
IIDEIS EXCESSIVE SPEED

tAn ONE-LEGG-

ED , NEWSBOY :

WORKS FOR WOODEN LEG

WOMAN'S HATPIN p;

HURTS PREACHER

mm body.;

IfJ BATHTUB: UVEDKB PK EOF WECK STAG E TEAM RUNS
.

WILD; ONE IS DEAD

FOR JAS. M'GUIRE

FOR CIIY COUNCIL

I

HinOMMOHN Dr. Yoakum Victim; 'May Es- -
' '"a sii .aFinal Performance of Hamlet

taDiisn Home tor Necay
In Portland..''' a

Brings Splendid Acting

by Miss Marlowe. (flneelal DUhatrh to ,The Jeersal
Han Franilaoo, Cel., June I. FrightState Inspector. Finds Track

and Roadbed Flawless;
ened to . madntss by a wildcat' that
dashed across their - path, tha four

ChauffeurMurderer Ate - and
Slept IMear Corpse Smolder-- 1

ing . in Chemicals; Police
Say His Nerve Remarkable.

--...III.. - , I A A I U

H. G. Parsons Sounds Praise

of Candidate for Ellis' Place

in the Recall Election of

Tenth Ward.

torn- tl,.7b; WaweC I To.kum. the .v.ngeH.t who I.
nah to Camo Ahwanee In tha Tosoulte J" Bucl wellant work at tha SecondSteel Cars Save Passen"Hamlet." tha final performance of

tha Sothern and Marlowe engagement
valley,, dashed down a ateep grada to-- 1 Baptist ohurch. East Seventh and Angers; R. R's Blame Tanks.at tha Helllg. provided more of a sue- -

ess for Mlas Marlowe than for Bothern. ; day. kn3r atreata, waa painfully Injured by
am m reui Bn man m u.u. mr. , , rair. member Of ma congregation

women are badly Injured and eight oth- -
Thur-da- y .v.nln,. whan, a hatpiners aerloualy cut and bruised. Thai

.k. ,.. Mik I pierced hla temple to a considerable

While there is probably none on the , '

Ntag today to equal Mr. Sothern In j

the role of the Dane, there Is yet some-
thing larking from his portrayal, some-- ' ? 'SpeeUI ni.twiel In Tba Jaratl.
thin that preventa It from being com-.- 1 KpoHane. Wash., June 3. The exces

(Cultrd Trvaa LeaaMl Wire.)
New York, June 3. Upon the stateAn appeal In behalf of Janus .Ugulre carrrlna- - a nartv of Bavmond-Whllcom- b

I depth.
ment of Eileen McComble 7 veura old Ipaasengers. Tha frightened horses "From now on," said Dr. Yoakum, VIa candidate for councilman in in

tenth ward to succeed J T Kill waa

sf: cy;.V ;

;.- - m

pelling It should he. It certainly j slve speed at which the Milwaukee's
were beyond the driver's control and I shall declare war on the long hatpins,la not Mr. Uothern's reading of the Columbian Limited waa running Tuesmade last night in a letter by If. U plunged down the grade over rocks and 1 1 waa bendlnj orar a alck man, when

and upon admissions of Harry A. Hcheib
himself, the police tonight .Insist they
will prove that tha chauffeur now acthis woman wearing tha long pin nt--logs. Tha stage waa overturnedparaona lie ursea concentration of the

anii-Klll- a vote on Magulre. tho letter
lines, though he seemed a trine 100 i aav , ul effort to make time cauaed
much In a hurry last evening to get , Marengo wreck Tuesday morning,
the fullest effect It was mores lack; . ... ... i ra., I tempted to see tha man, and In doingH. 8. Llcenrlng of Allentown

saying: who was seated in the rear of the vefinest in a lu I . I rnrj , pimr 1 hi ROf Inspiration aa to what 1 so her hat came, In contact, with, tny
head, and tha long pin entering my

cused or murdering his wife and putting
her body In a solution of chemicals to
aid decomposition, ats and slept In one
room with the body In an adjoining bath

--A resident of the tenth ward begs hicle, wss thrown out. Hla skull wasinspector, i waa on 'inn gTounu nine
hour after the accident and made fractured and he died almost Instantly. temple, nearly knocked ma down. Had

Miss Martha Webber, of Boston, had not a brother placed his hands on me,minute Inspection, and have boen forced
to the conclusion that the accident was
caused by fast running," anys Perley

her arm broken and may ba Internally 1 1 probably would have fallen."
injured. A. Jackel of New York city Prr Yoakum Is a brother to B. F.
was badly out about tha face and Yoakum, head of tha Frisco railroad
body. Miss A. Diesenderfer of Boston system. Slnoe tha meetings at Portland,
suffered a broken shoulder and possl- - which began a week ago, It la aald that

the role.
Hut Mlaa Marlowe's Ophelia was ex-

quisite. She wss a trifle heavy at first
but this was soon dona away with and
in the later acenee. ending with her
final appearance, notably her acting of
the flower aong, aha fulfilled every
dealre that one could have for the
part.

The entire production, of course, was
magnificent Ml da Kruger did well aa
the queen and scored quite remarkably

there was nothing In her acting to

Die rracture or tne akuli. Seven other a great number of cases of Illness and
paasengers, men and women whose drunkenness, have been cured by the

a portion of your apace to reiterate an
assertion of the Importance of careful
and concentrated action lu the selec-
tion of our repreeentatlve to succeed
Councilman Ellla, whoa racall la de- -

inanded by a large percentage of th
Cltlsena of tha ward. The want of prop- -

r rapreeentatlon la keenly felt at this
1 mat, and It la alarming to contemplate
th return of tha present councilman
by reason of a division of the force
seeking hla recall. If we can concen-trat- a

on one candidate e need fear no
concorn ovar tha reault, and It la for
Uila purpose I make an appeal to all
good cttlsens to support James Magulre.
Irrespective of any peraonal regard for
any other candidate In tho field. For

room, for at least two months.
Coroner's Physician Lehane awore In

court today that tha body must have
lain In tha tub at least four months
before It waa discovered. Schelb has
told the, police ha moved away from the
apartment In which tha body was found
thro months ago. Eileen today told the
police she saw Schelb hurrying away
from tba direction of the bouse of death
34 hours before tha body was found.

Tha police said tonight that the con-
summate nerve exhibited by Schelb un-
der tha most grilling examination Is
the nerve of a man who they believe
could, to divert suspicion, .reside in the

tiir biiiivl uv lunif 111 I QOClOr
were more or less cut and bruised. "As soon as people learn that I am

in his report to the state railroad com-
mission.

Perley says If the equipment had con-
sisted of wooden cafa the reault prob-
ably would have been more dlvaatrous
and the train would probably have been
deatroyed by fire. Not a alngle car

as all were eteel. Perley found
the track equipment without a flaw.
The wreck occurred In a deep cut where
thefo was seven degreea of curve, but
the track waa elevated five Inches and
the rails were held by modern tie-plat-

with four spikes at each plate. These

tne driver or the staga had hla not a fakir: that I am not doing this
anaie sprsinea. j ne injured passen- - for money, they will better understandwarrant the repeated oalls that were gers ss wen as tne Doay or ucenring how the cure are made," aald tha docevidently Intended for her she had were Drougiu 10 Aliwannee tonight tnrthe good sense not to respond to them. wnere wiey are being cared for. ir. Yoakum operates a home at LosRowland Huckatone aa the first grave

i rnui.nin waa in cnarge oi n, ln n for thn nnnr n,1 unfortunateFreddie Spauldlng.
Freddie Spalding, the little fellow on

H. Yard, of the Raymond-Whltcora- b whr sno nrsnn r fd nt clothed
digger gave his alwaya Intelligent con-
ception of the part, and the host of' eome of tha other opponents of Mr. concern, who telephoned the particu- - th) year around. He also operates acrutches who is seen every afternoonEllla I entertain high retard, hut "J; 1accld!nt here tonight to Car-- large general merchandise store, where

roll Hutchlns. the local representativeat Seventh and Washington streets sell- - no money is taken In over the counter.

were not damaged at the place of derail-
ment

Railroad officials believe the larger,
higher water tanks used on the new
train may have had something to do
with the wreck. It Is recalled that the

same apartment that contained the body
of hla dead Wife.

So far Schelb haa had tha beat of tha
police. At today's hearing tbey fatled
to prove even that a murder had been
committed. Nothing really haa been
proved against Schelb, except that hla

propose to sink and subordinate every
consideration except the best Interest of the company, nutchlns left for theng Journals, has all the elements of a Everything Is free to the needy.scene of tha accident Immediately.Of the ward. It Is planned by a number pf Dr.

other Important roles were capably
played. William Harris as the ghost
deserves particular mention

Hcenv-all-y and from tha point of
view of stage craft th performance
waa masterful.

Yesterday afternoon "As Tan I.Ike
It" was given to a very large and ap-
preciative matinee audience.

hero In his brave little heart. Fred lost
a leg two years ago and now makes his;" "Tula man Ellla is of small and ego. Yoakum's friends In this city to en

Great Northern experienced similar aotlon In paying rent for an apartmenttlstlcal calibre and has accompllahed
nothing except to establish himself as wrecka when the Oriental Limited start deavor to establish a similar home In

this city. Already five acres and 1500
In cash have been offered. Tha matter

E MURDERER MAY he did not use, and which It now seemsed. Investigation showed that whena boaster and pretender. He haa sent
to the voters a letter and statement In the large tanks were partially filled with certain contained tha body during a part

of that period, at least U auspicious.will be taken up later. Dr Yoakum

way about with the. aid of a pair of
crutches. When seven years old he fell
from the sidewalk .In his home town,
Salem, and broke his leg. Blood poison
set in and the limb had to come off.

One day after Fred got well he
that he must have an artificial

water, the fluid would rush to one aidewhich he makea many claims of things leaves the city tonight.
This afternoon at tha Second Baptistwhen the train was rounding a curve,

causing the tender to lift and leave the HAVE FAKED SUICIDE
STENOGRAPHER'S BODYchurch a meeting for women and minis-

ters only will be held at o'clock p. m.rails.
TWO MESSENGER BOYS

COLLIDE WITH AUTOS
and from 4 o'clock p. m. until 8 a gen
eral meeting will be held when theSAYS "WAPPY" TOLD

HIM TO LIE TO THE
Spokane, Waah.. June 8. Swerving healing of the sick and tha curing of

FOUND IN LONELY HUTrrom the heller that Herman Roestai, I drunkards will ba reat u res.
who killed his wife Thursday evening. Dr. Yoakum claims that ha waa cured

leg. Wooden legs cost money $100
which Is a good Oat of money for a
small boy, with but one leg, to make
Nothing daunted, however, Fred came
to Portland and went to. selling Journ-
als and makes an average of f 1.76 to 12
a day.

Fred's education Is not being neg-

lected; he goes 'o school and he haa
no trouble In keeping up with his

GRAFT COMMITTEE had drowned himself In the river, Spo- - of injuries that 33 physicians failed to

(Continued From Page One.)Mts. L. E. Juston. of 115 Union
north, at 7 o'clock last night, ran

kane police are taking up new clues relieve by a few hours of prayer. Since
tonight In the beller they will cap- - then, he says, he has been teaching the
ture the murderer alive In the adjacent I gospel and healing the sick for the love

(Special DUpatrb ts Tba Journal)
Oreeon City. OrN June 8. Julia Maxrecollection whether he was sworn ordown and injured Elmer Benson, an

woods. Finding Roestal'a hat and coat I of the work.not when testifying before' the council well, formerly a stenographer, agedHawaiian Western Union messenger
boy at the corner of Third and Oak

accompllahed during hla term but those
who have noted hla record know his
pretensions sre sham. He has been In-

duced to submit to the people a mis- -'

leading charter amendment which. If
enacted, will throttle the small home
owner and give to the real paving trust
an actual monopoly in the city, and to

corrupt councilman wider range for
craft.

"A great body of the Tenth ward vot-- -

era have centered on James Magulre,
who haa real Interest in tho ward and
whose long residence and standing in
the ward carries assurance that we will
not be misrepresented In the city gov.
eminent. Mr. Magulre was chosen a
member of the new Port of Portland,
a body of first importance in the de-

velopment of the city and atate. He
has the confidence of his fellow mem-bor- a

of that board. Hia integrity Is
attested by his business standing and
reputation. We can center on him with
the assurance that eur confidence will
;not be misplaced. A vote for Magulre
is a vote for the Tenth ward and the
City."

classes. bout 40, was found dead yesterday
streets. Mrs. Juston was driving in morning In her cabin three miles from

Welch's, on the Mount Hood road. She

Investigating committee.
During the cross-examinati- extend-

ing over tho greater part of two days,
Tupper displayed remarkable self- -

her automobile and the messenger boy

on the river bank is believed by the Dr. Yoakum Is a large, good looking
police to be a ruse. Half a dozen men man, with a vey pleasing personality,
closely tallying with the murderer's de-- He talks straight from the shoulder,
scription have been arrested within 30 earnestly and forcefully; and he says
miles of Spokane since tha crime, thfct tha women who attend his services
Friends of the "victim are collecting a tomorrow afternoon will hear the

was mounted on a wheel when the col-

lision occurred.
had died from an overdose of laudanum,
probably taken to lighten pain due toMISSOURI TAKEScontrol and memory. State's counsel

Patrolman Klingel,, who saw the acci a heart affoctlon. She lived alone andstated that Tupper had undergone an
operation at Hot Springs, that the straightest talk of their lives.substantial reward In the hope of bring
wound Friday night. Despite

is said to havo come original ly from
Portland. The body was taken to an
undertaking parlor In that city, wherothe pain Tupper grlttlly remained on

the stand, asking to be excused but

Ing Roestai to Justice. Roestal'a home
where the crime occurred Is heavlry
guarded to protect the survivors from
a new attack, threatened at the time
of the crime.

NCE MEET

dent, took the Injured boy to police
headquarters and Mrs. Juston deserted
her machine and followed. So intent
waa the woman on seeing that the boy
was, well cared for thai she called Her
physician, Dr. C. H. Wheeler, who
came to the station and dressed the

CONFERE an Inquest was held by tha coroner of
Clackamas county.twice. Friday afternoon late he was

excused, and again this morrdng he was
excused lor i minutes. i nat nls 111

HELD AS WITNESS
IN BAD CHECK CASE

William Davis, former proprietor of
the Willamette rooming house, was
taken into custody yesterday evening
by Deputy Sheriff Leonard, to ba used
as a witneas in the bad check cases
against Charles Barrett. James Wheal -

wounds. The Injuries are not serious ness has not Impaired his mentality
DR. LANE DENIES HEand the accident was unavoidable. The was continually exhibited In sharp ex HERDER IS FOUND DEAD

ON WAG0NTIRE MOUNTAINbicycle was wrecked. changes between W. It. Morris, council One Record' Broken By Califor the defendant, nnd the witness...
At no time did Tupper permit blm

Another collision occurred at nearly
the same time at First and Oak streetH.
Frank Dobeck, 234 Eighteenth north,
reported that an automobile baarlns-

Lakertew, Or., June I. The body of
John Sagoiday, a sheep herder em TAKING AYIS SIDEself to be trapped Into making; admis on and F. L Wheeler. The cases come I

fornia Entrant In Minne-

apolis Games. ployed by Manuel Saunders of this , on for trial In the circuit court. and
place, was found on tha top of Wagon Davis was taken Into custody In view

number Oregon 1179 collided with him
while he was riding his bicycle, knock-
ing him to the street, and without stop-
ping to determine the damage that
might be done, sped away. The bicycle
waa completely wrecked.

tire mountain, where he had died from
an attack of heart trouble while look-
ing after tha band of sheep In his
charge. The dead man waa about 35

sions contrary to his testimony in di-

rect examination and his quickness in
divining the ulterior purpose of many
of Morris' questlons and answering In
an unexpected manner caused much
backing and filling on the part of
counsel for the defense. Morris' at-
tempts to Impeach the reliability of the
witness by attempting to elicit an

(Catted Press Leaeetf Wlra.t
Minneapolis, June 3. The University

WORKINGMEN'S CLUB

i SEES JOKER IN ELLIS
PAVING MEASURE

. .Declaring' that the Ellis Initiative
'measure for competitive paving will
result in granting a virtual monopoly to
one paving company Instead of bringing
competition Into the city's paving busi-
ness, a resolution was adopted by tho
'Worklngmen's Political club at Its
meeting at 205 First street Wednes-
day evening, stating that this measure
was not for the benefit of the people,
Th club, of which T. Smith of the
Longshoremen's union Is president,
called attention In the resolution to the
clause of the measure providing that all

years of age, French, and had been In
tha country a few years. A brother,
Peter, had hla remains Interred at Pale- -

of Missouri captured first honors In
the "big eight" conference track and
field games at Northrop Field this af-
ternoon, with a total of 35 points. Tha

HAZEL WARMOTHMSS ley. Coroner William Wallace went to

of his recent attitude when questioned
by the prosecutor.

Barratt, Whealon and Wheeler are
accused of fraudulently Issuing and pas-sin- g

a check of 32300 on the Merchants'
National Bank. The check was drawn
on a bank at Pocatello, Idaho, and
oashed by the Portland bank. Whealon
and Wheeler are also Involved in the
charges of taking part of the bullion
from' the steamer Humboldt last sum-
mer while the boat was coming from
Alaska. Attorneys Moser, McCuo and
Bowerman represent the three men.
Deputies District Attorneys Fitzgerald
and Collier will prosecute the cases.

the scene, but could find no evidence

Dr. Harry Lane, who yesterday de-

clined the appointment of Mayor Simon
to the city commission to frame a com-
mission charter because of having pre-
viously promised to cooperate with an-

other committee to work Independently,
denies that he Is urging the election. of
either Simon or Rushlight. He makes"
this statement because of n statement
attributed to him In an afternoon pa-

per. His letter to Mayor Simon de-

clining tho appointment did not men-
tion the candidacy of either RiiMhllclit
or Simon, and he has made no state-
ment concerning either ixs a candidate,
he says.

University of Chicago was second with that the deceased had died otherwise
than by natural causes.26 l-- S points, California third with 20

points and Wisconsin fourth with 19.PENINSULAIS UEEN
One conference record was broken and

two tied. These performances are all

swers showing that Tupper testified as
he did before through fear of arrest or
promises of Immunity, were repeatedly
answered in a way that produced con-
fusion.

Asked If he did not sign a statement
Implicating the defendant when he was
called to confer with Detective Burns
and Prosecutor Murphy, upon threats
or rromlses, Tupper answered that he
decided that he could not go before the
grand Jury and perjure himself and
get anything by 1t.

Big "Job of Lying-.-"

Tupper also admitted that his testi

the more remarkable because the track
and field were heavy. Fred Allen, of
the University of California, broke the
conference record in the running broad
Jump, cloarlng 23 feet and 1 inch. The
former record was 23 feet snd three- -

MOTOR BOAT MEN TO
ENTERTAIN ASTORIANS

The Portland Motorboat club will en-

tertain the Astoria Motorboat club at
a banquet at the Portland Commercial
club at 6:80 o'clock this evening. Sec-
retary C. V, Cooper of the Portland
club will ba toastmaster. Covers will
ba laid for 76.

The Astoria club will arrive here at
4 o'clock this afternoon In 12 launches
from the city by the sea to participate
In tha Rose Festival marine parades
and sports.

quarters of an inch, made by H. M.
Friend, of Chicago University, January

MURDERS HIS WIFE
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Wheeling, W. Va., June 3 O. p.
Falrchlld. a wealthy farmer of Frank

specifications must Include one non
patentable" kind of pavement. It la
this clause, which. It Is said, will work
to the advantage of one paving ron-cer- n.

The resolution Is aa follows:
"Whereas, there will appear on the

ballot to be voted upon June 6, an Inl- -'

tlattve measure which if adopted by the
voters will generally change the

for the Improvements of
V.gtreets and will give to the council

greater power than Is now granted, and
"Whereas, said measure was proposed

by Councilman Ellis and has been her-
alded by him as a competitive
paving ordinance, whereas in fact said

AUTO OVERTURNS; ONE
DEAD, FIVE WOUNDED

(United Preu Leased Wlno
Blchmond, Va., June 8. When an au-

tomobile overturned In the suburbs this
evening. Miss Mildred Callsch, daugh-
ter of Rabbi E. Calisch was killed and
five other young boys and girls were
more or less seriously Injured.

Mlsa Hazel farmoth of Kenton was
the victor In the voting contest for
Rose Festival queen of the peninsula.
Miss Wartnoth received 4 4.067 votes,
the largest total ever reached in any
similar contest in that section. Miss
Rachel Johnson of Peninsular station
was second In the race with 1 2,1 04.
Mrs. Schreiber of Kenton was an ener- -'

getic worker tn behalf of the success-
ful candidate and contributed largely to
her victory.

The peninsula Will be represented in
Friday's parade by 60 young girls who
will distribute flowers .from a beauti-
fully decorated float. A novel feature
will be a "one armed band" from North
Alblna.

lin, Pendleton county, W. Va., late to
day, shot and killed his wife and then

mony before the council Investigating
committee waa the biggest Job of lying
he had ever done. John II. Arrjyins,
former proprietor of the big Casino
crib house, followed Tupper on the
stand. He told of going to Mayor Gill
nnd attempting to secure permission to
open up, and Gill referred him to Wap-penstel- n.

About two weeks after he had opened

turned the weapon on himself, dying
a few mlnkites later.

3, 1805.
Ira Davenport, of the University of

Chicago,-wa- s forced te tte his-ow- n con-
ference record of 1:18 3 seconds to
win the half-mil- e event

Karle Steele, of the University of
Missouri, tn winning the two-mil- e race,
tied the record of F. A. Rowe, of Mich-
igan, of 9:60, established June 3, 1906.

The pole vault and broad Jumps ended
In ties and the points were divided be

measure provides that all specifications

VOTE 141 X NO, AND AVOID THIShis house with F. J. Long as manager,
ne swere that the house was ordered
closed and that he, accompanied by
Long, visited Wappensteln's office to

DODGES M m discover the cause He swore that
Wappensteln's opening remark to them
was. "What are you trying to run down

WEDGES HO TlEL DOOR
I here a barorair. counter?"

Took Money Along-- .

Prior to visiting the chief, he testi-
fied, he had secured money to take

must Include one "non patentable" kind,
nd whereas the only paving company

with a "non patentable" pavement Is
the Barber Asphalt company, and this
company has control of all asphalt beds
tn Trinidad and California, and control
and monopolises all the asphalt In the
world, and

"Whereas, said measure takes from
the executive board and gives to the
council power to determine who shall
be the lowcHt responsible bidder, and
further gives the power to deprive the
lowest bidder of the right to be awarded
the contract on the ground that said
lowest bidder Ik not responsible, there-
by adding cost to the property owners,
"Be it therefore resolved, that we are
opposed to said measure and believe the
same to be In the interest of the paving
efionopoly and not for the benefit of
the people."

tween the universities represented.
Coyle, Chicago; Graham and Murphy,
Illinois, tied for first place at 12 feet.
These three men divided 10 points
among them, this giving Illinois six
and two-thir- points. Mercer, of Wis-
consin, was fourth.

In the high Jumrf Nicholson, of Mis-
souri, and Beeson, of California, tied
for first place, 5 feet 9 8 inches.
Peterson, ,of Minnesota, Morrill,, of Il-

linois. Johnson of Wisconsin and
French of Kansas, tied for third and
fourth places. Each university was
awarded three-fourth- s of a point.

Table "or points:
Name ; Scores
Missouri 36

along and that upon the conclusion of

A Reo car owned by C. A. Ruff of
735 Hoyt street, occupied by six pass-
engers, crashed into the front of the
National hotel at Front and Yamhill
streets late last night, smashing the
door and windows and wedging Itself
in the door. The driver attempted to
dodge a street car on the wet streets,
over which the sprinkler had recently
passed, causing the car to skid and
sending It hurtling into the hotel front.
None of the occupants of the car was
Injured. The front axle of the car waa
broken and the hotel front badly

Chicago , 26 3

California 20
Wisconsin 19 4

Illinois 19 6--

Notre Dame 16
Minnesota 10 4

Coe , 8
Northwestern 2

Mornlnsslde 2

the conference he had whispered to
Long regarding the money and that
Wappensteln had said "Never mind
that."

He said that the conference took
place at about 1 o'clock In the after-
noon and that Wappenstjln had In-

structed Long to return at 6 o'clock
the same afternoon.

F. J. Long swore that he had re-

turned and had a talk with Wappen-Mei- n

who advised him to see Tupper.
He went to Tupper and as tne rant
were paying money, he was perfectly
willing to, too. He testified that Tup-
per cut htm off short and that he had
never paid htm any money. In refer-
ence to the complaint that he was cut-
ting prices hy reducing the room rent
to women, Lonu swore that Wappen-stei- n

had told him to fix thai matter
or he would put all crib houses out of
buslneM.x. Asked how he happened to go
to Tupper, he said h had gone to get
lined up like the rest of them" and be-- ,
cause Wapuenstein had told him to.

South Dakota 1

Kansas 4FIRE CHIEF CONQUERS

BLAZE ALL BY HIMSELF
"FOUR-BI-

T
WATER" IS

STRAW VOTE GIVES
MAGUIRE PREFERENCE

By a vote of M to 9, voters of the
tenth ward declared themselves aa fav-
oring Jamts Magulre for the place of
Councilman Kills m a mass meeting
at Lundy's lall on Alberta street latevening. The v.,te was taken at a late,
hour after a n ;mber had departed. C.
A. Anrtspnau nd V. u. Steel each re-
ceived 4t..uile.
' TlicElllH amendment for competitive
paving was scored by George 8. Shep-
herd, a former councilman, and by H.
G. Parsons, who declared It would mean
placing, more power in the hands of
the councilmen thin at present, and
that It was trained djr the purpose
of defeating the t.ni f0r a municipal
paving plant.

Councilman Eliig, the first Portland
official to face the recall was defended
by O. M. Mickey and H V. Uritt, who
declared that Kills ha worked for the

SLOGANCANDIDATE'S

But for the timely arrival of Fire
Chief Campbell at the printing estab-
lishment of Bushong & Co., in the Pa-
cific Monthly building at West Park
and Stark street. It Is likely that tho
entire plant would have been destroyed
by fire last night.

A blaze started in a refuse can in th
prees room and was discovered by a
passer-by- . An alarm wan telephoned In
and Chief Campbell broke through the

BERNARD VELGUTH IS
NOT GRANTED DIVORCE R. B. White is "the Democratic

for the city council In the' sev
enth ward and Is making a vigorous'Judge Kavanaugh. of the circuit campaign for eleotlon tomorrow. Hewhich he carries In his auto, succeeded fourJ' denied a divorce Friday evening

before the ll" '"J" ' ""f"1": '" cnargea nisin extinguishing the blaze wife, N'adlne. with Joy riding and fre- -department arrived. No loss wasinterests or hi ward and did not de-
serve to be recalled.

has adopted "four-b- it water" as a slo- - j

gan, and declares one of hla chief 'am- -'

bitlons if elected will be to bring the
water rates as nearly as possible to the
figure of the slogan.

Mr. White also stands squarely- - for
ttie commission form of government.
He says he wijl , favor immediate sub-- !
mission of the question and will re-- 1

sign Mk office at any time to help
along the commission cause. He also
takes the view that the public aer-- !

quenting road houses. She opposed the
suit by showing that he had been lead-
ing a similar life. During the course
of the two days' trial, much evidence
was given by both Bides, showing that
the two young people had led a fast
life. In which wine and Joy riding fig-
ured prominently. Judge Kavanaugh de-
clared that such conduct was not con-
ducive to a happy ,, home, and it was
hard to tell which of the persons in
court had been treated the more cruel
by the other.

FRAUDULENT SIGNING

' CHARGE AGAINST TWO
C. F. Peck and L. C. Hammer were

arrested yesterday afternoon upon
returned by the May grand

Jury. They are charged with fraudu-lentl- y

signing another s name to a pe-
tition, j

f ' Tba act is alleged to have been com-
mitted last December. Deputy SheriffHarry Balger arrested the men and
they are held ta the county Jan under
baii f 1 1000. ...

ACCUSED OF STEALING x

THEIR OWN AUTOMOBILE

A. R. Murray and A. H. Morton, pro-
prietors of the Model Dairy at Monta-vitl- a,

were arrested last night by Detect-
ives Cameron and Pressey in Montavilla
on a warrant charging them with lar-
ceny, swarn out by Edward Gould, a
garage man at 2048 East Stark street.

Tha men are accused of stealing their
own automobile, but the contention is
that the two men forcibly entered the
garage Friday night and took , the ma-
chine, against which there Is a repair
bill of 3210, without the permission of
Gould.

vice corporations should pay a larger
proportion of the taxes, and declares
he will oppose street vacations without
adequate compensation to the city.

Mr. White haa been resident of the
seventB ward for four years and of

PR0pRTY
OWNERPortland for li years. He has all this- -

Special for Visitors.
See announcement Page 7. Sec. 1, thia

issue opening days Seventh and Alder.
Kllers New Music House.

time been employed at Ms trade as a
printer. He declares confidence In his
ability to win over the Republican canJeuraJ Want, Ada bring reeulu. 1KB TOP WILLCTO TO XiSAYB THE CKOI?B OP FATSJoTBHT TO THB COUSTCIXi, D V YOTX WARV TO. . juu xn nuottoi ionau-oi- i ii x wo abto kztaln xov& xianrt t isaM av.Journal. Want Ads bri results. didate.' Allan R. Joy.


